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BOARD EDUCATION
RE-ORGANIZES.

W. A. MULLEN AND J. B.
JONES NEW MEMBERS

9
""""

A. F. Johnson Re-elected Chair
man, E. H. Malone Re-elect¬
ed Attorney; Approves Coun
ty-Wide School Organization
Plan; Old Board Adjourns
Sine Die.
The Board ot Education met In reg¬

ular session on Monday with all mem¬
bers present except Winston and
Saddling. Alter approving minutes
of last meeting business was trans¬
acted as follows:
The committee made Its report ot

the County-wide plan of organizing
the schools, which was approved by
the Board, as a tentative or working
plan to" be submitted to the Trustees
and Committeemen on April 16th.

There being no further .business to
come before the old Board a motion
to adjourn sine die prevailed.
The new Board met at 11:30 with

T. H. Dickens, A." P. Johnson, W. A.
Mullen and J. B. Jones present. This
was the first meeting under the dis¬
trict plan and each district Is repre¬
sented as follows: Dunns and Har¬
ris.W. A. Mullen; Youngsviile and
1 :anklinton J. C. Winston; Hayes-
tille and Sandy Creek.J. B. Jones;
Goiii Mine and Cedar Rock.T. H.
Bic'ncns; Cypress Creek and' Louis-
l.urg A. F. Johnson.
The re-organization was perfected

by re-electing A. F. Johnson, Chair¬
man; E. H. Malone, Attorney for the
next two years.

A. F. Johnson was appointed chair¬
man of the Finance Committee and in¬
structed to make a report to the
Board quarterly.
The tentative plan for the County-

wide school organization as approved
by the old Board was presented to
the new Board who gave their approv¬
al to the plan as worked- out. The
Secretary was instructed to present
this plan to as many of the commit-
teenjen and trustees as possible be¬
fore >the 16th.
The Board agreed to pay $110.00 on

the light plant for Cedar Rock school,
provided the district would pay the
balance and move the plant on the
school property.
The Board passed the following or¬

der regarding the buying of light
plants In future: That before the
Board would pay for any part of a
light plant it must dectde on the type
of plant and also the total cost of
same.
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned to meet
again on Monday, April 15th, 1923 at
9 o'clock.

Rook Party
The Sallie Lou McKimmoh class

was given a rook party by Mrs. Ernest
Furgurson on Monday afternoon, April
2nd. At 4 o'clock the girls begun to
arrive and from then on until 6:30
they played progressive rook. The
cne making the highest score -naa El¬
sie Herman Who was presented with
the prize. Then Mrs. Furgurson as-

/ slsted by ..Miss Edna Thompson serv¬
ed cream and cake, each plate had a
little rabbit on it as favors. This was
a fitting climax of the activities of thic
band for the first (Jnarter of the pres¬
ent year.

Graduation Exercises
. Announcements reading as follows
have been received:

Loiusburg College
presents tor graduation

Miss uradio Daro Parker, Reader
assisted by Miss Jalta Daniels, Pianist
Friday, evening, AprU the thirteenth
nineteen hundred add twenty-three

College Chapel
Louisburg, North Carolina

eight o*clook
The phbltc is cordially Invited.

BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Organized Tuesday Night in
Louisburg, For The Purpose
Of Boosting the Town and
Its Possibilities.
There was a very enthusiastic meet¬

ing of the business men of Louisburgheld In the office of Supt. E. L. Best
on Tuesday evening, April 3rd, and
an organization was perfected to be
known as THE BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION of Louisburg.
The purpose of this organization is

to promote the welfare of the town
and county In every way possible
along social, moral and business lines.
The most Important subject that was
discussed afc 4hla meeting was Jhe
matter of having an auction tobacco
market here the coming season, and
>«mmk'ees were appointed to inves¬
tigate the possibility of procuring the
necessary sales houses and prize
houses, and also to wait upon the sev¬
eral large companies for the purpose
of getting buyers lor the open market
the coming season. -

In the discussions of the auction
market it wsb specllcally stated that
It was not the desire of the Association
that, any one Bhould misinterpret Its
attitude as antagOHtBtlir to the Co-ops
as It is not. On the other hand it ex¬
pects to encourage friendship with its
members, and wishes only to provide
a place for those who are not members
of the Co-ops and wish to sell In
I/Oulkburg.
At this organization meeting the

officers that were elected are as fol¬
lows: M. S. Davis, President;* E. S.
Ford, Vice-President; T. W. Watson,
SStretary and M. S. Clifton, .Treas¬
urer.
Those who were present and iolned

the Association and paid the inltla
tion fee ot $6.00 are as follows: C.
Hatton, L. L. Joyner, E. H. Malone,
F. N. Spivey, R. P. Taylor, L. Kline,
R. C. Beck, S. S.- Meadows, P. S. Al¬
len, J. W. Perry, A W. Mohn, F. J.
Beasley, Malcolm McKinne, W. M.
Freeman, K. K. Allen, Mack M. Fur-
gerson, B. N. ^Tllllamson, W. E^ White,
F. A. Roth, G. W. .Cobb, G. M Beam,
E. S. Ford, M. S. Clifton, W. R\ Mills,
E. *L. Best, J. E. Thomas, Jake Free-
lander, 0. Y. Yarboro; W. J. Cooper,
M. S. Davis, T. W. Watson, A. F. John¬
son. -

Every business man in Louisburg
should,join this Association, and pull
together for the upbuilding of the
town and county, and look towards
the goal of procuring .some manufac¬
turing enterprises which will have a

tendency of .lowering taxes, and giv¬
ing employment to those that need It,
and are looking for It.
The* Association decided to meet

again-on Tuesday night, April lOth,
1923 in the Board of Education rooms.

First Business and Social Meet¬
ing of T. E. L. Class of Bap-

tist Sunday School
Cn Monday evening at eight o'clock,

the home of Mrs_ R. A. Bobbltt, was
thrown open to the regular associate
members of the T. E. L. class of the
Baptist Sunday School for its first
business and social meeting since the
organization of the class In January.

Mrs. H. D. Upchurch, President of
the class, opened the meeting with

a devotional, service. Very gratifying
reports were made by the various
class officers. The class has attained
already, the standard of excellence
for organized classes tiB laid out by
the Southern Baptist Convention.
At the close of the business session

the meeting was turned over to the
social committee. They proved much
efficiency In their task by the good
time that followed. Every one seemed
to put aside their timidity and enter
heartily into the fun. Old fashioned
games were played which afforded
much, fun.
After a refreshing ice course and

Angel Food were served the guests
departed declaring 'the occasion a
howling success.
The next meeting is to be the first

Monday night In May at Uie home of
Mrs. J. S. Howell.

f? t MM# PKAKt FIAftCB AKB MB. WILL YTBROROUOH, JR.
* Wfco debated Frankllnton at Frankltfiton and won * unanlmoui decis¬

ion on la« rtiday nl*ht. -''JWtio

APPOINTS TAX
"

LIST TAKERS
A. P. STRICKLAND &Z-AP¬
POINTED ON LOUISBURG
TOWNSHIP ROAD BOARD

To Erect Wire Fence Aiound
Jail.Discharges Two Prom
County Home Move Con¬
victs to Rear Jail Lot

The Board of County Commlsslofi-
ers met in regular session on Monday
v{ith 611 members present. After ap¬
proving previous meeting business
wag transacted as follows:
Miss Addle Bordeaux, Home Demon

stration. Agent, was before the Board
and read her report, which was re¬
ceived and filed.
The report of E. C. Perry, Superin¬

tendent of Public Welfare was receiv¬
ed- and filed.

C. C. Hudson for1 Committee, was
before the Board and reported that
the cost of piping the ditch back of
the Jafl would not justify the County
to have it done.

Report of Cypress Creek township
road trustees was received and filed.

Report or Dr. J. E. Malone, County
Health officer was rcelved and filed.
On motion the Public Welfare offi¬

cer was Instructed to get Sam and
Ellis Bartholomew away from County
Home as they are able to work, and
that Mrs. Griffin be allowed to leave
th0 home if she so desires.

It was "ordered that Eutric Haiel-
wood be awarded the contract to, put
in bath tub and furnish and put in
stove reservoir, pipe, etc. at a cost of
$35.00.

Speed, Person and Harris, commit¬
tee reports that Charlie Egerton be
allowed $17.00 for sheep killed by
dogs.
. On motion John Thomas was allow¬
ed railroad fare to go with old Soldler3
to New Orleans. . <

Ordered that Transberry Neal be
stricken from Pension list.
Upon order the Board appointed

the following tax list takers:
Dunns.J. O. Williams.
Harris.J. B. Wilder.
Voungsville.R. E. Underwood.
lYankllnton H. C. Kearney.
Hayesvllle.A. A. Medlln.
Sandy Creek.G. B. West.
Gold Mine.A. A. Shearln.
Cedar Rock S. H. Boone.
Cypress Creek Alton Wilder.
Loulsburg W. H. Macon.
On motion Hugh W. Perry was ap¬

pointed Vice Recorder.
Report of Cedar Rock township

road trustees was received and filed.
Report of J. J. Holden, Superintend¬

ent of County home was received and
filed. He reports 22 inmates.

Uporf order the Board allowed the
tax list takers the same rate as be-'
fore, and 5 cents per name of land
owner for taking the farm census.
On motion it* was ordered that the

County pay George W. Brown as Au¬
ditor for month of March.
A P. Strickland was appointed >i

member of the Board of Trustees of
Loulsburg township for a term of three
years to succeed himself.
The Road Commission of Loulsburg

township was before the Board In re¬
gard to the stockade and the matter
of costs of prisoners, explaining In
the latter case, they had always beet)willing to pay this amount if the Com¬
missioners would grant the levy.

In the first Instance the Board or¬
dered that Loulsburg Road Coromls-
.lon be allowed to use the County
property for convict camp, and that
they be allowed to move the present
buildings back and replace them with!
cne for a retenton house, of two rooms
<tr to build new for their, accommoda-
tloo, for a term of two years. Arthur
Strlakland was appointed a Commit¬
tee to advise 'with Road Commission
and agree upon location suitable new
building etc.

In the latter case the Commission¬
ers agreed to accept Loulsburg town¬
ship note for the amount of costs un¬
til a levy could be made for same.
- It was ordered that a wire fence be
built around the jail and that T. S.
Dean and 8. C. Holden be appointed
a, committee to t>urchase same and
have It put up. ,
The Board with the Sheriff drew a

Jury for the May term of Franklin
Superior Court.
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the . Board a<l|oxirlied to Mon¬
day, April 9th, at 8. a. m.

Report School Nurse
-The following la a r»l>ort of State

School Nurse tor week ending March
SI,; 192$: '.

Schools vjslted.Bnnn. Youngsvlllo
and completed work-in Franklinton.
Grafted School.
Number children examined.S3'i
Defects found:
Vision.26.
Tonsils.170.
.Naaal.83

; T«*&-soa. V
Other detects: »'
Hearing, crossed eyes, e.ye strain,
diiessod IIda, sore eyes, skin, de-
formity, nutrition.

' 1 ¦.

Subscribe to TJl« Franklin Time*
, , 'i

i

TOWN PRIMARY
TO "feE HELD TUESDAY IN

COURT HOUSE

For The Selection Of a Mayor
And Six Commissioners For
Louisburg '«

T1;h town commissioners at their
meeting on Friday night of last week
ordered a primary to be held on Tues¬
day, April 10th. 1923 for the selection
of a Mayor and a Board of Six Com¬
missioners to be elected In May. The
primary will be held In the corridor
Of the Courthonse Just under the stepsleading up stairs, and every person
In Louisburg who Is entitled to vote
Is expected and urged to go out dur¬
ing the day and cast their vote for the
person or. persons they think will;make the best officials.

Don't stay away and then criticise
the officers that get the nomination,
but so out and help select the ones
you wish to have charge of the town's
affairs for the next two years.
Remember the primary will be held

Tuesday In the Courthouse.

State Sunday School Conven¬
tion

"We want you and expect you to
.com.', and you will receive a real
Winston-Salem welcome to the State
Sunday School Convention Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, April 10-11-
12", is the announcement being sent
to Sunday School workers over the
State by the Winston-Salem Commit¬
tee on Arrangements. This eommitr
tee is composed of twelve of Wlnston-
Salem's prominent Christian business
men, with Mr. Chas. NT. Norfleet as
Chairman.
.Plans are being completed and pro¬

grams are being sent out for the Con¬
vention, and according to the report
of P. W. Sims, General Superintend¬
ent -f the State Sunday School Asso¬
ciation. a large and representative at¬
tendance of Sunday School workers
from many parts of the State Is ex¬
pected.

"1:> arranging the program for the
Convention" said Mr. Sims, "the com-fei'tee kept In mind Sunday Schools
of every class and condition. Work-
rrS from all Sunday Schools, city.| own, village and country; and from
schools of all sizes, large, medium,
small; ant", from schools with good
buildings and equipment, and the one-I room school with no equipment at all.
will flhd something helpful" at the
Convention."
Wednesday and Thursday after-

| noons, April 11th and 12th, will be
given ovei to conferences on different
departments of the Sunday School.! Conferences for workers with child-

] ren under tWelve years of age will be
in charge of Miss Wilhelmlna Stooker| Professor In the School of Religious
education, Auburn Theological Semi¬
nary, Auburn, X. Y.. conferences for
|.workers with young people between

: twelve and twenty-foin- years, will be
under the direction of Mr. E. R. Stan-I ford, Nashville. Tenn.. Superintendent
of Intermediate-Senior work for the
Southern Methodist Sunday School
Board; Adult Bible Class workers will
be lead In two conferences by Dr. E.
'Leroy Dakln, Brooklyn, N. Y.. Pastor

i of the Baptist Temple, and ChairmanI Adult Committee, International Sun¬
day School Council of Religious Edu¬
cation;- Superintendents, Pastors, and
other general Sunday School officers.

| will have the privilege of being in two
conferences with Dr. Marion Lawrancc
Chicago, Consulting General Secre¬
tary of the International Sunday
Scftiool Council of Religious Educa¬
tion.
On Thursday afternoon. April 12th.

It has been planned to have a "One-
room School" session. In which all

1 subjects discussed will deal with the
problems of the one-room Sunday
School. Some of the most capable
StUlday School workers of the State
will, help with this session.
Plans are being completed for a pa¬

rade of members of Men's Bible class¬
es and other Sunday School men of
Wlnston-8alem and all men delegates
to the State Convention,- on Thursday
night, April 12th at 7:16 o'clock. It
I*.expected that about two thousand
men will be in the parade.
A SpeclAl feature of the closing ses¬

sion of the Convention on Thursday
nigh* April 12th, will be a "Song Fes-
Ural of the Twelve Months" given by
about ti#o hundred children from var¬
ious Sunday Schools In Winston-SMem
Bach Sunday School In the Stnt» .a

requested to semKthree delegates, be¬
sides pastor and superintendent, to
tbs convention. However, the delega-
tton |s not strictly limited, and It has
been announced that as many as go
Will be welcome. All.pastpvs. Sunday
Schi>o| Superintendents, and officers
oi 'county and Township Sunday
SttAbr Associations, are delegates by
nttto ot, Office, -Delegates will have
free entertainment for lodging and
bWatrfaat In private homos In Wln-

Captures Still
^ 'kx'.v.^ \ -

Sheriff H. A Kearney reported the
capture off a gallon cpmplate still
outfit on Monday morning on LltUe
0»«ek In Harris township and d#«-tfKEl-Mout MO gallons o* Mer.

THOUSANDS JOIN WITH
CO-OP SUCCESS

Majority Virginia Crop To
Pool, Rifty Years Tobaoco
Averaged Less Than Ten
Cents Net to Grower.
Hundreds of tobacco farmers Join¬

ing the Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association month by month have
brought its total membership in the
Carolinas and Virginia to well over
88.000 according to this week's count
of contracts, now "on file at the asso¬
ciation's Raleigh headquarters.
Tobacco growers are now Joiningthe big cooperative at the rate of

more than a hundred a week, over
fifty from Surry County alone, havingsigned the five year contract last
week.
Richard R. Patterson this week

called attention of the 88.000 members
of the association whose leaf sales
he directs, to the fact that the pre¬
sent crop of Virginia- Carolina brighttobacco alone will be approximately

. 5,000.000 pound; larger than that of
last year. According to the Tri Stat1*
Tobacco Grower in which Director
Patterson's article appears, the mar¬
keting association has already re¬
ceived a large majority of the dark
fired Virginia tobacco crop, and is
expected to market a mojority of both
the bright and dark tobaccos of the
present Virginia crop.

Associations receipts In the dark| fired area will be about 27,000,000
I pounds and the auction sales about

I il,000,000 round a in the dark fired area
according to recent estimates. The
association according to its officials
has sold about To per cent of its dark
tobaccos in green order, advancing
cash payments which alreafly far ex¬
ceed the prices paid the growers in
average years.

Between the Civil War a period of
fifty years Virginia tobaccos averaged$8.22 per hundred and North
Carolinas tobaccos brought an average
of only $10.30 according to figures
recently compiled from government
reports and published in part by the
official house organ of the market¬
ing association which this week
reaches close to 90.000 farmers, out
of these small averages tobacco farm¬
ers have paid the warehouse and sell¬
ing costs, which make the price to
them less than ten cents.

Orderly marketing of a larger to¬
bacco crop this year has .unquestion¬ably brought higher prices in spite
of the fact that the tThited States to¬
bacco exports in 1922 were 83,445.000
pounds less than in 1921 and combined
retail prices for the whole United Sta¬
tes dropped 6 per cent r.cccrding to
government reports.
Organized tobacco farmers from 127

counties will hold mass meetings in
three states, Saturday, April 7th to

i nominate delegates to represent the
entire membership of the association| in the election of directors for another
year.

Mt. Zion Baptist W. M. U.
Meets

Mt. Zion W. M. U. Circle No. 2 met
with Miss Sarah Tharrington March
24. The roll was called and Xhe min¬
utes of the last meeting read after
which ^he following program was
rendered :

Hymn Take my life and let it be.
Prayer by Union.
Stewardship and Redemption by

Mrs. M. E. Watkins.
Stewardship of life.by Mrs, Stape

Tharrington.
Stewardship of Prayer.by Mrs. G.

W. Burnette.
Hymn Bring them in.
The following members were pres¬

ent: Mrs. Q. W. Burnette, Misses
Nancy and Beulah Burnette. Llnie and
Etta Harris, Sarah Tharrington, Mrs.
W. H. Tharrington. Mrs. M. E. Wat-
kins. Mre. S. H. Foster, Mrs. J. C. Fos¬
ter, Mrs. Stape Tharrington, Miss An¬
na Williams and Mr* J. E. Woodard.
New member, Mrs. Leslie Twlgg.
The meeting was closed to meet

with Mrs. John Powell April £8.Mrs. J. C. Foster. L«ader.
Mrs. J. B. Woodard, Sec.

L0U1SBURG WINS
AT BOTH PLACES

IN ANNUAL TRIANGULAR
DEBATE -

Miss Pearl Pearce and Mr. Will
Yarborough, Jr. Win Over
Franklinton at Franklinton,
And Messrs. Dunham Taylor
And John Mills Takes Hon¬
ors From Oxford at Louis-
burg.
Quite a large crowd of Louisbnrgcitizens gathered at the Court House

oil last Friday night to witness thedebate between Louisburg and Ox¬ford in the Annual Triangular Debate,when Messrs. Dunham Taylor andJohn Mills, representing LouisburgHigh School, in the affirmative, won
a unanimous decision oyer the strongOxford team, who was debating the
negative. The discussions were strongand interesting and gave evidence ot
much thought ahd study by the par-I ticipants, and was greatly enjoyed byI' all present
At Franklinton Miss Pearl Pearce

and Mr. Will Yarborough, Jr. repre¬senting Louisburg High School, onthe negative side of the question won
over Frankllnton's affirmative deljal-ers by another unanimous decision inthe presence of a large number in theschool auditorium.
The arguments at both places werespirited and all Louisburg !s congrat¬ulating her representatives upcn theirfine showing.

College Notes-

| Most ot the teachers and students
spent the Easter holidays at home.

President and Mrs. Mohn carriedMisses Katherlr.e Hardlson, Je?si*Duncan, Edythe Guffy and Susie Crowell to Raleigh oil Easter Monday ; and .

Mr. F. B. McKinne carried Misses
Padwick, Emma Eure, Nancy Csreyand Mae Campbell. Thfey enjoyed theball game at State College.

Misses Neta Carr and Ila Mc.Vefl
spent Easter Monday with Miss Bel-
vin Finch at her home near Louis¬
burg.
. Miss Bettie Holden. accompanied ,by %Iiss Elizabeth Mills, spent Mon¬
day In Youngsville with Mrs. Holden.

Misses Lois.. Guffy, Bettie Holden.Elizabeth Mills and Genevieve Peltz
went to Raleigh Saturday to do Eas¬
ter shopping.
Misses Lucille Jennings, Nell Jones

ant! Margaret Davis s'jeat Friday in
Raleigh.
A drive over to Nashville with Mr.

""arborough was greatly enjoyed by
Misses Edvthe end Lois Guffy, Susie
Crowell and Nell Jones Tuesday af¬
ternoon.

he College family bad a most de¬
lightful picnic supper at Flat Rock
Mcmfay evening.

To Erect New Building
Mr. J. D. Hines, of Henderson, was

in Louisburg Wednesday and inform¬
ed the TIMES man that he has let a
contract for the erection of a two
story brick building on his lot on the
corner of Nash 4nd Church streets.
He expects to equip the first floor for
a sales stable. The work we under¬
stand will be begun in the near future.

o

Laundry
W. B. Munford, Proprietor ot

The Service Shop, has Installed a
complete laundry equipment and to
prepared to handle this trade In Looto-
burg. Being a new enterprise and
one that is badly needed In Louisburg
our people should giye him a liberal
patronage. See his advertisement. .

HKS8E8. DOHHAl TATtOB AS® JfOB* »1IX8 VJ
WW debated Oxtord it JLoulaburg »nd won » unaolmooa <

last Friday night.
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